
WALL WRltT^IATCTtPlT, JAW. M.
Matt wl Mrdisu; lim is Walt street. Since the belligereat

attitude «f Pruce and IIn Uakad State* *u explained by the
Spccial Hnn|(a4UK Despatch, stocks bare advanced amazingly.
The poor bears suffer most tr« mendoiuly. The coune of the money
arte* caaant be mimadentuod. It is a perfect satire on the warlike

nothags uf the recent oflbcial documents. Men of business are

sumrtimm dealers in the Kiemt kind of wit. The transactions of
Wall (treet since the bndgm ofFrance and the U. S. hare been open,
ed, hare presented to the world a supply of the bitumt sarcasm that
erer tank place in any market. It is confidently believed and (aid ,

that if (he two coantries were to go lo war on such grounds as hare
been publicly stated by themselves, the official chiefs wonld become
t he laughing stocks of the world, and a satire on all diplomacy.

Such tie trillr thefeeliagsof business men. Arc they not right f
I mportaat accounts from Harrisburgh hare been received. A kilt

1 beeu introduced icto the Legislature, to recharter the United
Sialai Bask, with a capital of $28,000,000.bonus two millions.
ThlB -asure we intimated, throughour correspondent, several days
ince. The bonus is to be appropriated to internal improvesent*.
Whether it will paw, we know not; but we shall Lry to dud out.
Private letters from Annapolis,' in Maryland a* well as from Ri<hmend,Virgiuia, state that should Pennsylvania refuse a charter,

either ef these States would be likely to give one, on receiving tlic
mother bank into their limits, and placing an agency in New York.
A very able report hss been alreaJy made to one branch of the VirginiaLegislature, in Caver of a Urge addition to their banking capital,which atproent is only,real aud authorised,$6,706,000. Virginiais jutt beginning to lake a leaf out ofthe ceminercia I directory
of New York. We fear, as yet, that they have loo m any metaphysicalpolitician* among the*.
No public movement has yet taken place in Albany relative to

new banks. Private accounts stale thit warm discussions or. the
sutyect agitate the party. The famous measare* of relief are still
in dbiyaihcr. C7 WeWs defalcations still unpaid.
V. Stales Bank, 1174, M, Jackson In»_ 82,
Bank of America, I19J, Ccminercial Ins. Co., 40,
Phmaix Bank, 130. Palmer's Loan, 110,104,
DcLk Hud., 102,2}, 24, I J, 3£, 3, Atlantic Ins. Co., 1264,26,

4,44, 4|,2.4^, 4,4$, Jefferson Ins. Co., 36,
Dry Dock Bank. 13*, Mohawk R. R., 994,
Merchants' Ex. Bank, 1IT, Paterson R. R., 84,
Commer. Bank, 1«6J, Harlaem R. R. 75,
Morris Canal, 83, 3J, 2J, 3, Bos. k Prov. R. R.. 110,09,
Am. Tr. Co., (Bait.) 104, Bos. It Wor. R. R., 93,24, 24,
Planter's Bk., Miss., 126), Utica R R., J15}, 15, 154.
Ocean Ins. Co., 127,

Latest London Date, ......Dec. 18
Latent Liverpool Bate, ......Dec. 20
Latest Havre Date .......Dec. 17
Latest Mi date, - - ....U«.is

D- HUDSON'S MERCHANTS' NEWS ROOM
AND FOREIGN SHIP LETTER OFFICE, corner of Wall
and Water street*..Letters for all foreign por t received aa usual,
at this establishment, and forwarded by (he earliest conveyance.

jxn22-tf
O- THE MERCHANTS'EXCHANGE AND

SHIP LETTER OFF1CI!, corner Exchuice Place and New
street, entrance No. 56 Bioidway and 68 Exchange Place. The
Reading Rooaa will be Atted up in a few day*. jac 21-lf

vr PERSONS DESIROUS OF. WRITING
a fwod hud, are referred to Mr. Bristow's advertisement in another
column. jaa 20-lf
JEFFERSON INSURANCE COMPANT,)"Office No. 100 Chatham street. J
An election for Directors will lake place at the office of the Company,an M nday the 1st day of February next. Poll open from

12 tfclock A. M. until 2 P. If.
Transfn Bdoks dosed from 28ih inst until 2d of February.

WILLIAM a THORNE, Secretary.
Nsw Tort Jan. 19. 1«36. jan l»-dtF2

XT THE SUBSCRIBER IS ESTABLISHINGA SUB POST ROUTE, or line oTSub Tost Boxes, in
the feat Ward, which he purposes shall be can led on with the ut
sM can and regularity. Letters committed to hii charge, shall

be carefully deposited n 0 e City Post Office in due time. Having
had a goad deal of experience in the Sub Post line, he has no doubt
of bring perfectly qualified for the undertaking.

SUB POST BOXES
Are located hi the following places:.

Franklin Coffee-house, 15 Cedar si reel.
Franklin C*iffe»-houf e, 86 Maiden !ane.
Atlantic Hotel, 5 Broadway.
Merchants' Coffee house, 122 Water street.
Iwcs A Farrar, Maiden lasM and South street.
Merchants' Exchange. 7 B oad street.
Bowling-green House, IS Broadway.
Marrhaau' Hotel, Broad and Pe rl.
Reed k Cery, li South street
Caatoai House Hotel, Pine and Nassau.
Williaai Pearsall, victualler, 2 Fulton street

Persona in the irtt Waid, suitably located, where a Sob Post
Box might he advanta.eouslv placed.by giving the subscriber
notice.will he iaaiaedialely attended to.

itn9-tf GEORGE WHITNEY. 146 William street.

ICT WANTED IMMEDIATELY.Pour Boyi
km fourteen to siiteeu jfin of age, ofgood habit* and character,
to KtTe Ihf Herald to suhtcrioers. Good *l{n will be given.
Apply at 15 Anthony street, Irtl floor. jan 8-1 f

£t sub post office.hudson's merCHANTS'NEWS ROOM, CORNER OP WALL AND
WATER STREETS..The Proprietor at die earnest solicitation
of a great number of Merchant*, has connected with hu establishmeota SWB POST OKPICE.through whirh merchant* and
other* can receive from, and forward tbeir letter! to the City Post
Office every hour during the day.
A Letter Bag will alio be doted at the Newa Room at the latest

passible moment to meet the several mail*, and one will be taken
fraoa the Post Office containing let ers. at won a* the mails are assorted.Letters will be delivered from the Post Office on the special
order of the Merchants, to whom they are addressed. Further particularof the arrangement < aa he obtained on application at th'
News Room, where also all information concerning the arrival and
departure of the mails, can at all time* be obtained.
Also ever r particular relative to Ship Letter Bags,.the time of

dosing, he. lie., can at all times be had on application to the CourtingRoem Clerk. jan 5-tf

MARK I ED.
la Zaoesville, Ohio, Jan. 3d, b^ the Rev. Mr. Smallwaod, Chas.

Hammond, E«q.,editor of tbr Cincinnati Gazette, to Mis* ElizabethB. Moordiead,wf Z.nesvill;.

DIED.
At Newburgb, on the 17th int., Mrs. Jane B. Cruick«hank, consortofthe R.v. William Cniickshank, Pas or of the reformed dutch

church of that illace, in the 42d year of her age.

marine intelligence.
CLEARK D.Brig.Isabella, Corning, Maranham.
ARRJVED..Ship.Spring. Orace, Apalacbicola. Brig.Rapid,Ward. Matancas.

S~UVKX YEARS IN A NUNNERY..The public
are respectfully informed that the Injunction on the sale of

thi* work baring be:n rescinded, it will be on sale by all Bookidlerson Monday,2Sth tasL HOWE k BATES Publuhers,
jan2J-lt 68 Chatham street.

PUEAP BOORS.. Chamfer tkmn my periodical m tktL -HARPER Jk BROTHER8, No. 82 Cliff street.
publish THIS MORNINU.
THE GIPSEY. A Novel. By P. R. Jon*. Eh,., Auth.r of" Richelieu." "Philip Augu>tu<," "John Marston Hall," lie. kc.Idm Volume, l2mo. Full Iwnnd in cloth. KKTAIL PRICE

FIFTY CENTS.
RecentIit published ** the same ifvV.

RIENZI, THE LAtT OF THE TRIBUNES. A Novel.By E. L. Bulivrr, E»<j., Author »f "Pclham," " Eugene Aram,"" The L..t Djy. of P>N«peu," tc. kc. RETAIL PRICE. FIFTYCENTS.
THE LAST DAYS OF POMPEII. A NoveL Bv the authorof " Rienxi. the Lut *f (he Tribunes," kc. kc. RETAIL

PRICE, FIFTY CENTS.
NEARLY READY.

Umftrm writk Ac above in ttylc and price.Several of (lie popular Novels of (h« Season.
D" H. It B. beg to to inform (he pablic and (ha trade, (hat they

,*«ry considei a-ilr extended the manufacturing depirtneut
? ftF wtll hereafter issue aboat two ofihe mutt pofu rNot»|« a month, neatly sod corrrcllj piinteJ, tad full bound in

cloth, at the low pike of FIFTY CENTS PER COPY AT
RETAIL.
The plan of publication, it b hoped, will be more sathfacUwy to
P" .1 .t^*a <I>*1 of publishing Books in periodica] form, inasmuchas it b cheaper.(he form and sue more convenient.tkepurchamrcm select ruekworirt at kidenra.avoids (he care aecesfary

in preserving number), and (he vezatioo and expense arising from
gating (hem hound. jan 28-3t

WARDS' HAIR OIL.The best article now in use foi
v" softening and pro»>(ing the growth ofthe hiirand Wlutrr*.

lor sale al HOPPER'S Pharmacy, No. 3c4 Broadway, comer of
Fraaklin »t. jan 23-tf

**

" When he ccbo, My unto him^jrou knowMb not, and shut to

T AWDLADIG8 kWIDOW HOUSEKEEPERS,
l_i Beware of a Bait rilling him elf King, a hitler by trade, of
cobboh stature, black hair, ami his countenance rath r inclined to
be slippery, who is in the habit, either from aiafurtune or natural
meanness, of settling his board bills with a simpleexit, and has
lately, as a Bark ol hts high regard an 1 estet m tewaids a respectableaid industrious widow Udy in Orchard street, left a half >ixe portraitof his lusignificant personage, at a remuneration for some
months beard, ai<d with another he his left ihe all availablenothing
which is far mart valuable than the mere shadow of a bushy headed
spaniel. He Bay be easily distiu^uiihed by certain Ihir.gs that he
is in the habit ofcarrying about with him, such as no trunk, luggaga,nor conscience, and other things that he dee* net cany, such
as a razor, which is the little all of his valuables. He under pretence(when he left his last board in^-house,) of " going out to sell
some little small things, to settle up with her ladyship," made go<>d
his retreat, and at tne usual dinner hoar, the roucli expected Mr.
King came to the table missing, not, however, before partakingknerlilw nt m liiumlnmis «r«*4r*l fure Hi* fttfttftl wk»lt h#» fif»t en-
['fed txwrd that ' his trunk wsi in Jersey, and would be over in
(he Ant boat." Perhaps, before this, his trunk has arrived, and
thut enabled him to Beet all demands, sare eatables and frog. We
would, however, in the mean time, caution all housekeepers to be
on then guard. A fiual adjustment of all arrean will retract this,
but nothing less. PEOPLE THAT KNOW HIM.
New York, January 20th, IS :6. janZMl*

Calf teats..Prepared Calf Teats, a superior article,
for sale by ROBERTS*: WALSH,

j*n 23-1 » 16 Piatt st-N Y.,aod 16 Walnut st. Phiiada.
fhlorate of patash k phosphorus..
Vv B<4h of be«t quality, jus' received and for sale by
jan 23 Dr. LEWIS FKUCHTWANGER. 377 Broadway.
CHBLLAC AND BORAX.Of beat quality, for
O sale bv
jan 25 'Dr. LEWIS FEUCHTWANGER, 377 Broadway.
\ETANTED.TO BORROW FOR 5 OR 10 YEARS, 15m
v v or 2tK)0 dollar*, on a h<m«e and lot in this city, worth &5M

dollars. Address B. T , Box 1236, Post office. jan23-41
A CAR!)..FASHIONABLE SINGING, accompanied hy/V the Pianoforte or Guitar. Yosuir ladies wishing to learn by

note, in a few lessoni. twenty or thirty of thr mo«t fashionable English,French, Spanish, Italian, German, or Scotch songs, in the
beautiful Italian style, combining euphoiiv and distinct articulation,
are respectfully informed, that I. Goward, Professor to the Handel
U Haydn Soc.etv, Leader of the select Musical k Quadrille Parlies,
Principal Singer at the Elitt Concerts, Eight year* Piiv.te Tutor
in the first families and iclwols of New York, ir., devotes the same
especial attention to finishing young ladies, as to hi< own daughters,Euterpe Seraphine, and Fiora Terpsichore, prior to their eclipsinr
Mia Watson and the Missel Parker. Call from 1 till 2, a* 252

Bowery. jan2S-lw*
Valuable property ineast bkoadvWAY, FOR SALE..The three story brick h"use situated
No. 170 lift Broadway, corner of Rutgers street, ai d the four adjoiningon East Broadway, known asNos. 172, 174, 176, arid 178.
They are substantial brick buildings, wilh slate roofs, 26 feel front
and 42 feet deep; lots 26 feet hy 70; have marble mantels with co
lumns, and grates in the first storv; folding doors on the. first and
second floors; and rear vault*. The ground is under lease'from
Rutgers', eleven yean to run from May aext, at eighty dollars per
annum, with two renewals of tueniy-one years each, at a ground
tent of five per cent on the value of the ground. Af er which, improvementsto be paid for, orane-v lease to be given on the same
terms and with the same covenants as nrewnt lease.
A large port ion of the r>" rch»sc money may remain on bond and

mortgage at 6 per cent, if required. "

For tern and information, apply at the JeSenun Insurance Company,100 Chstham street, of William S. Tborne.
Jaauirj 23. 1836. jan2i-diFebl

r» iltlill.JOHyBQ1¥ Al f!o-WHOLESALE Clothier.,IJ ould inform their friends and customers that they have now
o haud a handsome assortment ofReady Made Clothing, all manufacturedsince the late lire, from new ai d fashionable goods, which

they offer far sale on the most reasonable terms. Theirstock embraceseitry variety suited to the southern and western trade, and
those in want of c'otbing mar rely on finding such roods at '.his establishmentas will please in every respect, at 197 Pearl street, up
stairs, until the 1st of February; and, after that, at No. 5# William
street, near Wall street. jan23-3t*

VANS' CAMOMILE PIL.1.8.-THE INNUraerablemedicines n»w before the public would have preventedthe proprietor froin submitting to their notice this valuablepreparation of the camomile flowers, weie he nut convinced
of the great public utility thereof, and he has the fullest assurance
of the continuation of the patronage which an intelIigeat public
have thought worthy to heatow.
The proprietor is quite certain, that by a little attention, and an

occasional dose of this medicine, the period of li e may he extended
many years beyond the usual number.

Evans* Camomile Pills are the mix! certain preserver of health :
a mild, safe, and effectual cure of indigestion, nervous diseases, and
all stomach complaints, and, as a natural consequence, a purifier of
the blood and a sweetener of the whole system.
This invaluable ten c or strengthening medicine has a peculiar

power to restore health, build up the cm stitution, give strength to
the weak and debilitated, renovate or strengthen the nervous system,
and to impart general health to the human fame. It is purely

(vegetable, compounded by a proces* known only to the proprietor.
In England this mediaine is patronired by tens of thousands as one
ofthe most valuable preparations ever brought before the public..
In America, all who have used it have highly commended its me'dical virtues.
Evans' Camomile Pills may he taken in nil cases where the camcrnileflowers are commonly used, and with much greater efficacy, as

t'irrc pills contain the virtue, ofmore than one pint ofthe camomile
tea. Those who may he si unfortunate as to require medicine, the
proprietor would intrude by requoating surh to make inquiry and

j acquaint themselves ofthe efficacy of Evans' Camomile Tonic Pills,
and ofhis mild Aperient Mtdicine.

TESTIMONIES
|New York, Oetobei 26, 1835.

To Dr. Evans, Sir:.I have taken your Camomile Pills accordingto the directions, and occasionally a few of your Family Aperi1ent Pills, which have entirely removed the pain in my *ide. My
appetite has heroine good; I have no more headache, and am much
strengthened; and indeed, I am happy to inloiin you, as I told you
I would if I were benefited, that I am quite well, and shall rrcom1mend your invaluable medicine to all my acquaintances.

ELIZABETH C. UNDERIHLL.
New York, Dec. 4,1335.

To Dr. Evain. Sir:.Before I took your Pills 1 had be n ill about
nine months. My liver was said to be affected, and my lu'*gs much
ulcerated. I threw off thick matter and phlegm, and was approachinga consumption. I had used many kinds of medicines before I
heard of your remedy, which was recommended to me l>v a friend
of mioe, who has received much hen fit from it. When I fir-t
purcnura WOK tuuiu uvtnill in III*: MUir, .ntl niuc II mur

bus; the second lime I walked with rase and had greatly gained
strength; and thu« I continued lo improve. 1 have (he greatest
confidence in your Pills, being harmless and nothinr unpleasant
lo lake. I am, sir, tnaeh indebted t« Tou Tor the health I new eaijoy. WILLIAM L: MALSER.

New York. December, 1835.
To Dr. W. Evans. Sir :.I hare sufli-red by Dyspepsia for many

years. I law the adverliwmrnt ofyour Ci<noooile Pills, and ha> ing
great confideHce in tlie virtues of the camomile flowers, I gave them
a trial. Mid hare not found myself so well for many years, and I
do safely recommcnd them as the best thing I ever used.

JOHN W. HAYES.
A Certificate of tlie efficacy of Dr. W. Evans' Camomile Pills,

from the Captain of a Havaanah Steam Packet.
New York, Nor. L, 1835

To Dr. W. Evans, Sir'Three weeks ago I was exceedingly af
dieted w ith nerrusss irritabilitr, with strong pasuia sometimes incapacitatingDie for buaine~. 1 was often Unmid and fretful "with
exceasire palpitations ofthe heart. Tf»>r were, I beliere,
brought on by me visiting warm climates, to v.hich I have long been
accustomed. I am happy to say that three bottles ofyour ;nvaTuable
Camomile Pills and two boxes «f roir mild aperient Pill, hare re!stored me to a state of health which I could scarcely have credited.
I therefore feel it my duty to you and to tlie public, to request of
you lo publish this, and as 1 do not wish my name lo appear in
public print, 1 herewith furward to you my card, which you may
show upna any application at youi office. Ymi will accept my
thanks for the great cirilitr you erer sh wed when I called upon
you. I am,sii,yours respectfully, J. T.

Evans' Camomile and Aperient Pills are sold at wholesale and
r_<.il mi rkr RV ANS'office 95 Dirision si. New York:.and also
by (he following re»pectaMe citizena of New York.C. Sbepard
boakteller, 189 BroadwRT, opposite John >1; H. Kmc, Bookfeller,
15 Broadway corner of Howard street; N. B. Bixby, Bookseller,
90Chathamstreet; 243 Fultonitreet; 382 Pearl itreet; 106 Canal
itreet; i<H Carmine it. and 218 Hudson it. Brooklyn.49 Fulton at.

Philadelphia.C. Laycock, fancy More, 53 Cheiuut straei. Albany.
S92 South Market ilreeL Providence.C.. Shepard V Co., hoikjteller*. Jersey City.F. Palmer. Newark.B. OUI«. hnokwller.
New Harm.P. Mitchell.Chirh itreel. tan 6-lm'in

fiCOTCH "SHORT BREAD" rajularly kept aod made
lo ta order by D.BRYSON, Confectioner, late of Edinburgh and
Glaipow, 148 FulUm it. near Broadway. jan 22-lm
DLUMB CAKE, POUND CAKE. fcc.At D. BRYASON'S, 148 Fulton itreet, near Broadway. jan22-lm

AL.VE8' FEFT JELLY.- and half pinta, alao
in forms fur partiei, at D. BR¥SON'S, 148 Milton K., ifear

Broadway. jan22-lm
TUJUBE PASTE.For Caught, Colds to. for tale wholeiv Mle and retail by N. B. GRAHAM, Druggist,

(jan 22 38 Cedar ft corner of William it

DOOK-KEEPER WANTED-One who i> tho|A# roughly acquainted with Book-keepine by DoubU Entry, faimiliar with the commiuion or Hardware buiiiHss. and can cane
well recommended.roay hear of a situation by addressing Y.at thi
office naming reference. Ilc. Sa'ary $500 to $000. jan
TJOXES..Paper Till Baits. and plai turned wood Boxes
13 for Patent .Medicines, tc. iu. fur sale by

ROBERTS Ar WALSH,
jaa 19-1w 1" "li.lt it. N. Y., and IS W -iuul it. Philoda.

PARK THBATRE.
THIS EVBNING.

Will be performed llw petite comedy of
CATCHING AN HEIRESS.

Tom Twig, - Mr. J. Reeve Captain Poodle, e Mr. Maacn
Caroline Gjyloa, ... Mr* Hilton

After wbicb, ibe laailuWe burlett* called
CUPID! '

Cupid, ... Mr. J. Reeve Vulcan, .... Mr. Fisher
Psyche, ..... Mrs. Conduit

To cooclude with th melodrama of
THE WOODMAN'S HUT.

Doon open al6i. Performance la commence at a qaarter to 7.
fEAKKLIN THEATRE.

THIS EVENING, ,Will be performed the famine comic piece «f
CDP1D IN LONDON.

Cupid, ... Mr. J. Sefton Mercury, - - Mr. Drummond
Pysche, ...... Mrs. Blake.

Previous to which, ibe comedy ol
CHARLES THE SECOND.

Capt. Copp, Mr. Itherwood King Charles. - Mr. Tbayea
Mary Copp, .... Miss A. Fisher

Riwi mams ji ill Performance to commence at a nuaritr to7.

The last week, -thom's exhibition
OF 8'1'A'I UARY. Barclay street, ?ii: Sir Waltei Scott

Old Mortality and hit Fowy, statue of Burn*. Willie and Allan,
from the song of Willie beewed a peck o' mam, Tam O" Sbanter,
the Souter, £c., will be cloted positively on Saturday, first 23d of
January.
The admirers of Burns and Sir Waller Scoit are respectfully invitedto attend.
John Graham, Scotch Poel, will recite during the week, each

evening, at 8 o'clock, the favorite poem of Tam O* SliauUr.
Adimuai.ee 25 cents. jan 16-lw

4 pol htclriks' SCALES AND WEIGHTS, forA tale by ROBERTS & WALSH,
jan 19-lw 16 Plait sL N Y., and 16 Walnut st.FhiladaD

(PER.Fancy and colored,Morocco,Marble,Itc. itc. paperif or saleby ROBERTS WALSH,
j.ut 19-lw 16 Piatt st. N. Y., and 16 Walnut st. Philada.

dcex»' anniversary, will be celebrated on
It Monday evening, Jau. 25th, 1836, at the Rob Roy House corner
of Greenwich and Leroy streets. Tickets lobe had of Mr. Charles
Cunningham, at the bar. Early application is necessary, as the
tickets are limited.
Supper on the table at half past 7 o'clock.

ALEXANDER CAMERON, President.
JAMES ARTHUR, First Vice PiesidenL
ROBT. COCHRANE, Second Vice President.
THOMAS H. CHALMERS, Secretarv.

an 18-22^25,31*

Grand military, fancy dress, and
CIVIC BALL, AT TAMMANY HALL.Messrs. Rogers

it Walsh, have the hoiwr to inform their friends and the public, that
their Benefit will lake place on Fr iday, Jan. 22, under the managementof Mr. Parker, who has kindly offered his valuable services.
A vaiiety of Cotillions, Waltzing, and Scotch Reel* will be danced.

Dancing to commence at half past 8 o'clock. A full and efficient
Band is engaged ; Leader, Master Allen Dodsworlh.
Tickets, to admit a gentleman and ladies, $1. To he had at TainmanyHall and Masonic Hall. jan 19-4t*

i eeches, LEECHES..A lot of large healthy Asiatic
JLi Leeches, for sale by the hundred or thousand, at

HOPPER PHARMACY,
jan8-lu No. 3G4 Broadway coi-ner of Franklin st

\fr* bristow's systematic WRITING
1" and Short Hand Academy is again re-opened^ at hit old establishment,No. 175 Broadway, near Counlandt street.
A life-time's labor exchanged for twelve hour's easy practice

the royal anti-angular system of writing,
Adapted to letters, bills, orders, notes, sales, accounts, engrossing

and the finished journal entry, taught to evrry person ofevery ca-

p«tuj, own oia aitu young, now ever oaa uir pi tMm writinginay oe,
In Twelve Easy Leuotu ofme hour each

By Mr. Bnituw of London, writiug matter and eachtr of short
hand.

ACADEMY, No. 175 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
Mr. Bristow respectful)* annc.uuces to the public of New York,
that he hu juit relumed from a very successful visit to Plnl^delphia,end has re-opei;ed in the nmr building, where he is now ready
to impart in 12 short and familiar lessons

TO THE LADIES,
a ueatand fashionable hand, truly elegant and delicate, and tlie only
fotm approved ot for tlie Album, complimentary and visiting
cards,

AND TO GENTLEMEN,
a beautiful, bold, free, expeditions, and trader man-liki atyleofwriling,
in every resp<ct suited to mercantile purposes, the counting house,
lie. fcc.
Terms are moderate. Gentlemen's classes, m"ruing, aftenwon

and evening. Ladies writing in separate apartments. They meet
daily at 11 o'clock. jan 19-tf

HOUSEWANTED..A Couvenieot two or three
story house, in a central part ofthe city.possettio of which
m*v be had by or previous to me 1st of February. Address

A B. D., office of the Herald, staling situation, terms, lie.
jan 20-»«

TO BE DISPOSED OF. A KEFECTORY
situated n one of the greatest thoroughfares, and a most eligible

situation for carrying on a husiness to any extent. Address T.M.M.
at this office, or at York|Lunch, corner Broulway aud Courtland
street. i jan 18-tf

'Theory founded on truth it consistent."

REARS' AMERICAN VEGETABLE RE^JNOVATINGPILLS..The autnor of these pills does not
assume the broad and inconsistent theory, that the human body is
subject to only one disease, and that only one medicine ia required
for the cure of that disease, in all its thousand vat iout forms. He
does not therefore offer hit medicinc at an infallible cure for all
diseases, nor duct he pretend lhat other medicine may not in any
ease he necessary, but lie is confident, that no medicine can be faand
which it at well adapted as these pills, for curing all diseases originatingfrom a ditorceied state of the digestive organs,a diseased state
of thelii-er, impurity of the blood, or ohslruclioutot any of the naturaltecretions. Their effect it la excite and maintain a nalaral
downward action, in the slaroacb and bowalt, and produce a dischargefrom them of all the morbid or biliout matter which lh*ycontain.To tlimulate the liver into action, remove biliary obslruotioris.and promote healthy secretion! of (be bile, and aid all the naturaltecretiont of the whole system. A discreet and persevering
uie of these pills cannot fail of effecting a cure in any ordinary rates
of dyspepsia, liver complaint,and those diseases occasioned by
biliout affections, impurities of the blood, or obstructions of any of
he natural tecrelion*. They are entirely vegetable, and (he priuaipaiingredient ofwhich they aie composed, i; an extract formed by
the author himself from a vegetable no where to be found, but in our
own country. They have been the result of hii own researches and
experience, occasioned bv unusual sufferings from drinorMia
liver complaint fur thirty yean. Thousands of respecsafile indivi-
duals in this city, and many thousands in different parts of(be coun-
try have tested their effects, and as far as (he author's knowledre extends,not an instance has occurred, in which (her have not had a salutaryeffect. They may be taken on all occasions of indisposition,b^ both sexes of all all ages, and cannot in any case produce
deleterious eftcU. The autlior of these pills has als* prepared
a vegetable Cough Syrup,which has proved peculiarlycffic-icisus in
coughs, colds, and all diseases of the lungs; and also a Vegetable
Extract which has produced lemirkabie effects in D ropsical Affec
lion*.
The medicine and ciiculars, giving a mure general description of

them, and containing references and certificates of character, and
numerous certificates of the good effects mf the medicine may be obtainedat his office, 4} Ann street. The following are some of those
who have give* ceitificates of the good effects of the medicine:.
Mr. 8. Hinman, 8th Avenue, between 18th and 19th street.his faroilyhave leceived great benefit fmm the use of the Cough Syrupand Renovating Pills; Mr. A. Watson,209 Henry street; Mr. J.
Bingham,5Lewis street; Mrs. M. Cauldwell, 80 Bayard street;
Miss Jane A. Lee, 317 Hudson street; Mr. P. Grant, 231 Rivington
street Besides these, referen' es can be given to numerous individual;of the first respectability in this city, who have received essentialbenefit from the use »( the medicine. Certificates have also
been received (unsolicited) from different parts of this state, and
from Boston, Philadelphia, Baltimoie, South Carolina and New
Jersey. Persons not enjuying good health and needing m-tlicine,
are respectfully invited to call at his office and receive a circular,
and mut such enquiries as may satisfy them, respecting the effica
cy of the medicine.
The Renovating Pills can sis') he had at Mr. J. Disturnell's 156,

and Mr. R Lockw-»d's 415 Broadway; Mr.A. Bleakly*! 242 Hudson
street; Mr. J. O. Shaw's 134 Bowery; Mr.W. Simoiton's 65 Fulton
street; Mr. N. B. Graham 38 Cedar street; Mr. J. H. Hart's comei
of Broadway and Hudson and North Mootestreets; Mr. B. Quackenhush709 Greenirieh street; Mr. S. (tinman between 18th and 19th
streets, in the 8th avenue; Mr. G. W. Eiahree 71 East Broadway,
and Messrs. A. B. It D. Sands, 100 Fulton street, corner William.
jan i^-omin

ALDBROWN WINDSOR! SOA pi..This article
" u ui great demand, and it much impioved. It is particularlyrecommended for the nursery, or where a' mild «<>ap is requitedbeing emollient as a simple compound of Almond". f»r«ale hv

HCSHTON k ASPINWALL,jan6 8* William street, and 110 Broadway.
fOUfiH REMEDIES, of infallible and approved quality

are for sale by Dr. LEWIS FEUCHTWANGER,eev® 8 xiidwar.

fAMPHORATED COLD CREAM AND^ rASl E, for eruption* of the face, chapped hands, ice. for sale
RUSHTONfc ASPINWALL,

36 William street,and 118 Broadway.
ITTI^'A 1jOTS,.SO LOTS, remarkably well located, be-
Vv ing in the immediate neighborhood of the best business streeUFor sale, yerr kw, by applying to G. G. SICKELSnov7 21 Wall street.

AUCTION KA^ES. """

JAMES BLEECKER, Auctioneer.

rED STATES BRANCH BANK.
JAMES BLKECKEK k SONS will tell at auctioa,o* atoriay,13th February nut, at the r Sales Room, 13 Broad (tract, Tmmiis»Buildings
The Valuable Banking House and Lot af Ground of the Branch

A the United States Bank n litis city; the rruund ia74 fc et 11 iaika
in front on Wall street, 74 feel 6 inches in the rear, 113 feel 3)iackes
in depth on the nui th westerly side, and ISO feet * incha* ob the
south easterly -ide, with the right ofway io an alley about 10 feet !
width, between the bank and tne custom house now building.
The sale will b»- Peremptory to the highest bidder.
The terms will be as follow-:.One fifth of the purchase asoaey

to be paid in cash, and the balance on a ctedit of One, Tws aad
Thiee Years, at 6 per cent. interest payable inni-aiiually. Th*
purchaser to have the option of paying the whole amount in oath..
Possesion to be delivered on the 13<li Match next. For furllMr particularsapplication to be made to the auctioneers.
linWJlE'I'l flU.. 14 \

I^KA.N KI.IN & JBKKIND WOULD INFORM
their friends that they have takea tlie new and couiasudiowa

building, No. 15 Broad street, a few doors south of Well street*
which Ihey are filling up for a REAL ESTATE SALES ROOM
and will resume business as soon as the ir^uisilr amnigemeuts C»a
be mad«. Due notice will be riven of !< - ! ?utcredi»g males, and
the"*! will he happy U see llieir friends as above'
Dated Kriibj, December 18.1SS5. dec 23

THE OLD GALENA HEAlI^Kk Mip..Dr.
A EVAN'S supeiior oieihod of curing a certain disease, it universallyacknowledged in this city. Also, Gleets, Strictures, FisUslas,ami all disease* arising fiom the impurities of Ike Wood. Tlx
medicines ate mild safe, expeditious, and regularly improve (be
strength ; his charges are reasonable, and the cure is warranted perfectwithout coiu'iik ux-iit or hindrance frmn Iruiness.recaot and i»
cal cases cuied in a lew days without a particle ol Meicury.

Strawgert may possibly experience a difficulty in making a cheire
Dr. E. respectfully solicits a call, which will enable them le eief
cise their own judgment.hit experience in extensive llvrpilaii in
n America for 38 years, will be it coulidetil enable him to give p«l
feet satisfaction to all Unite who faror him with their coalideuee.
augSl

AMIDOR'H CELiKBItATliil) 8HOET
AND MEDIUM KNAPPED BEAVER HATSattA*
low price of $5, they pours* e . ery nullity requisite ia the

uioat costly list, being made on a fixe fur bouy instead of wool witk
the finest Beirer Kuapp.they retain their colour, shape, elasticity,
and finish, io all weathers and climates.qualities whica thaae on
wool bodies, and made in the ordinary way cannot possess.
Sales Rooms, corner uf Wall and Nassau streets.
P. S. The Genuine Mole Skin Silk Hats in the highest perfeat

lion, price $4. oct 2®-3m.
URAKDUEYU'tl P1LLK.-DR WM. IRANI
mJ RETH, the discoverer of these Pills, was of opinion that theis
was only ONE DISEASE, an impurity of blood, which, by ia
peding the circulation, brought ui ialiainuiaiion or deraagencnt«
the ori.au or part where it settled, and so impr<-s?ed was be of thl
truth of this simple the- ry. that he tprnt thirty years in experi{
menls and laborioas research into the mcdicinal virtues of the ma
nserous plants composing the Vcg« t>Ue Kingdom ; his object beiag
to compose a medicine which snould at once purify, isa produce
hy specific action, a removal of the humors from the blood by the
stomach and bowels, as by the continuation of the use of rath a »

uiediciue, all humars are sure to be carried off, and the bload issuae
a state of purity.

..ft... ....l;^.. ... .i . i.:'

to these, htit the proprietor of these Pills in Siis country, (the
prdiidEon of the discoverer,) would with those whs think wall of
this PRINCIPLE, and who have made use of fuch medicine,, to
give THESE PILLS a trial. They will at once be satiated of
the difference of thai medicine which has been S3 yean before the
English public, anil has gained a talc tliera of not lest llian
(terliue per annum, and those medicine* which are forced lata
noiice by advertisement, before tlieii piopertias can be fully knows
even by the diicovereri themselves. Captain* of ship* and m*t
chants will find this medicine one whick will ensure their health,
and answer well for exportation.
Dr. B.'s office is 187 Hndviu, opposite Broome street. Now York,

where Dr. Braudreth may be consulted, on Mondays, Wednesdays,
ant] Saturdays. dec 23-lm-in*

WET AND BURNT GOODS STORE, No.1K
Chatham Square, has just been opened 1 xcluiiwly far the

ale of Goods, partially damaged in the ship Eat^lc and at the late
fire. jan 13-t

INDIA RUBBER GOODb.-The Boston an* Lynn
A India Rubber Company ofler for sale at their W arehovse. No. S3
Fulton street, apposite Holt's Hotel, the billowing articles, all
made with ludia Rubber, and warranted wale, grout in. aiery elL.
male.
Air Matrasset Mnino Surtouti,
do Pillows, Drilling Surtoalf
do Cushions, do Flock Coats
do Life Preservers, do Pea Coats
do Swimming Belts do Spotting Coau.
lo Travelling Collars, da Jackets
do do Bags do Capes
SportingBags do Pasitalooas
Gun Covers do PanUloon Si rapsInjection Ban do Legging with feat
Ladies and Children's AproM do Caps with Capes
Webbing Suspenders, do Hand Reins
Baggage Covari do Water Bottle*
BathingSheets do Wading Irwwseia.
CamMrt Cloaks Ladies' PriiuelL Boots

do Capas do Shoe,
do Sortouts Mens' Shoit Boot*
da Wrappers do I/ong do.
Also, Cloth of *11 kinds covered with India Rubber for CwragaG'», or Wagon Tops, Curtain* and Boots, ar any other itoes, for

which water proof Clolli is prefaraNe.
Sample, can be examined as above. A constant supply will be

received flora the factor* of a oualiir ,uri»u>ii

Order* for any article manufactured Iloiu India Rubber Cloth,
addrened to the tuWribti, promptly »U*ikI< <1 ta.
dec7-3mi» SAMUEL CHASE.
DKMGDf FOR FRECKLES*.Thlt re-edjlTa «

iV discovery of Dr. Michani, Prufetsor of Anatomy at Flaadera,
and i< believed to be one of the belt articles ever discovered for the
Freckle* and other ohntinale eruption* of the kin. For aale wholetaleand retail, at HOPPER'S,364 Broadway-«r Di. GUION'8,
comer Bowery and Grand tlreet. jan 16-tf

noi'BLE ENTRY BOOK-KEEPING U taufhtif at Fo.ter's Coaimrrcial School, 183 Broadway, upon (1mBeat
modern and approved principle*. The hour* of uMruction are at
the learner's conrenlmct.there being no dasaet. The plan of
initruction it at «.nce pUin,practical, and comprehensive, During
the course, the pupil will open, po»t, and balance two ccnplete reta
of books, and be qualified to perform the duties oj Book ketptr
ia the mr-t extensive and divertified establishment. LESSONS
IN PENMANSHIP, morning, afternoon, and evening. Ttrai
moderate. Apply at 183 Btoadway, (over Mr. Milhaa't Draggiat
Store.)

[Fran the Button G.i/ette.l
MERCANTILE BOOK-KEEPING..Tne manner la which

this art it taught, convey- hut a very iinperfec idea of the practice
of merchants; and when a person pelt, for the firtttine, into
counting-house, he findt no more tiniilitude between what he tee*
sind what he hat been taught, than really exists between the chandelierof a theatre and Aladdin's lamp. The great difference betweentheory and practice,.betw.en the ttudy »f an alt and its ap
plication to piactical ute, is too well known to need remark; aad
we think Mr. Fotter't plan.by connecting systematic book-keeping
with actual transactions.possesses advantages worthy tlie cootidcrationof all who with to acquire the foimi and modet of butineas in
a thorough and effectual n.tnner.
Mr. FOSTER'S long Kperience in the roiintbig-kwiee, and

kil! at * I !. Kl.1
. »> ., 111 i^mu «i luaiiurr, ior vji# outlet

of his ptofrts oti jai» 6-4f

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVING L'NFOR»A TUNA'l'ELY lost all their Books, Note* awl Papers, of
every de»cription( ny tfct lute file, ie?pectfully rttjunl all those indebtedto them, either by noteor Mhuvfac, tu liand tbeui in a statementof Lheir account!, and copies of balls, at (heir earliest roave
ience. They will alto feel obliged lo all thott who Lave had a^y

transactions with them, of any dt»cripliun. however small, since lat
January, 1835, whether settled or not, to hind in copies of bill*, or
furnish any data which may give them an insight into their bwsine»s.
Mechanics and other; wIm have bad or now hat e bills against any

vessels thai have been con-igneil lo them, will confer a favor by
handing in duplicates, particulai ly those against brig Napoleon.

PUTNASI k SLOCUM, 135 Frwot strretN.B. Having lieen inhumed by some friends (lo wb«m we lenderour grateful ackuow iedei mints! that they packed tip all war
papers which was out of the safe in a bag, aud deposited them in
Nicull k Ayinar's store, we entertain some hope thai they may yet
be safe. Should tbey have fallm iute (he has ds of any person, a ii
beral reward will be '^aid for their return. dec31-ln>fc

IIA.Y.1006 bales Hay, for aale by VIL P. WRIGHT,
11 Corner Bcekmaa nod South street, and 296 Water street,
dec H-U

and the admirers of Sco ia's Immortal Bald, will dftie at the
Blue Bonnet House, No. 10 Frankfort street, on Monday next, the
25tli instant. Dinner on the table at 7 'clock, P. M. Tickets to
be had of the Committee.

WILLIAM CURR. President.
ARCH. BROWN CVG. 1st Vice President.
JOHN PATTEN. 2d Vice Presided.

janl9-eo3t WM. LENNOX. Secretary.
T EECHES! LEECHES!!.A lot of very large and heal
M-J thy Leech' s, for sale at HOPPER'S Pharmacy, 964 Broadwayraruerof Franklin sL 15-tf
I> OOMS: ROOM>!J ROOM8!J: -FURNISHED
IV or uufurni.-hed, wilh as good board auti as reasonable as can be
round in tbe cily,at 35 Dey street, j an 15-tf


